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The 12 May 2008 Ms 8.0 Wenchuan earthquake caused notable changes in the water levels of wells in the Three Gorges area. 
This work examines the relationship between these coseismic changes in water level and the changes in aquifer parameters. Three 
wells in the area with good responses to earth tide were chosen for analysis. Water-level data from February to June 2008 were 
used to calculate the aquifer transmissivity, permeability and specific storage of the rocks, and analyze the relationship between 
the coseismic responses of the wells and their aquifer parameters. The results show that the Wenchuan earthquake changed these 
parameters considerably, thereby controlling co- and postseismic variations of water level. The values of these parameters prior to 
the earthquake are linearly related with the amplitudes of coseismic variations in water level. The larger the aquifer transmissivity, 
the more remarkable the coseismic change in water level. During the earthquake, changes in aquifer parameters were found to be 
associated with coseismic variations in water level, with the larger changes occurring when the coseismic variation in water level 
was larger. The tectonic setting has a certain degree of influence on the co- and postseismic changes in water level. The permea-
bility structures of the fault zone appear to determine the manner of coseismic variation in water level. Moreover, it seems that the 
water level in wells where groundwater converges more easily can recover faster following an earthquake. Insight from this study 
helps to improve understanding of the characteristics of water-level changes caused by earthquakes. 
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A great number of observations and studies demonstrate 
that earthquakes can induce various hydrogeological phe-
nomena, including, most notably, changes in groundwater 
level [1–7]. Such changes can include step-changes in water 
level, water-level oscillations, and sustained change in wa-
ter level [8–11]. Usually, a step-change in water level is 
considered to be caused by static stress release as fault slips 
[12–15]. Seismic waves can also lead to step-changes [10] 
and oscillations [2,16–18] in groundwater level. Sustained 
change in water level has been linked to variation in aquifer 
permeability as a result of seismic waves [8,10,19]. Earth-
quakes can modify the structure of an aquifer, thereby 
changing aquifer parameters and ongoing coseismic varia-
tions in water level [5,11,19–22]. Furthermore, the ways in 
which water level recovers after a seismic event are associ-
ated with aquifer parameters [4,8,23]. Because seismic 
wave propagation through an aquifer is a dynamic process, 
the relationships between seismic amplitude, coseismic var-
iation in water level and post-seismic water level recovery 
need to be studied further.  
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The 12 May 2008 Ms 8.0 Wenchuan earthquake caused 
notable coseismic changes in water level in the wells of the 
Three Gorges area. This paper is based on observational 
data from the Three Gorges groundwater network. Using 
water-level changes from three wells, we have estimated 
aquifer parameters on the basis of water-level response to 
earth tides, and have analyzed the relationship between the 
changed aquifer parameters and variations of water level 
associated with the earthquake.   
1  The observational wells and their responses 
to the earthquake 
1.1  Geological setting 
The three wells studied in this paper, Dinjiaping (DJP), 
Maoping (MP), and Guojiaba (GJB), are part of the Three 
Gorges groundwater observational network, established to 
investigate reservoir-induced seismicity in the vicinity of 
the Three Gorges Dam [24]. The DJP and MP wells lie on 
the southern and northern sides of the dam, respectively, 
and the GJB well is located in the headwater area of the 
reservoir (Figure 1). All three are situated near the junctions 
or ends of faults (Figure 1, Table 1). The three wells were 
constructed in 2001, and long-term observations since then 
show good responses to earth tides. As they penetrate con-
fined aquifers, these three wells are sensitive to the response 
of crustal strain in these water-bearing units [25,26].   
The DJP well lies on the western side of a small gully in 
the hilly northern bank of the Yangtze River where there are 
intrusions of biotite-bearing quartz diorite. Nearby, the 
SSE-NNW trending Gaojiachong Fault comes very close to 
meeting the SSW-NNE trending Changmutuo Fault, with-
out actually intersecting it. The well is 100 m west of the 
Gaojiachong Fault, which dips NE at 60–80, extending 
over a length of 16 km and width of 16–23 m. The fault is 
reverse with a shear component, and has been active over 
many epochs as a major discontinuity in the crystalline  
 
 
Figure 1  Sketch map showing geology of the Three Gorges area and locations of the three wells (DJP, MP, GJB). 
Table 1  Basic data of the three wells  




of well (m) 
Diameter 




DJP 153.1 80 0.133 0.114 quartz diorite junction of Changmutuo and Gaojiachong faults 
MP 200.5 80 0.133 0.114 quartz diorite hanging wall of Changmutuo and Fault 
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basement rock. The fault is relatively straight and well ce-
mented, with well-developed tectonite and continuous my-
lonite and cataclastic rock on either side. Not much breccia 
is observed, but phyllonite and scattered occurrences of 
mudstone are present at individual locations. 
The MP well is situated on the south side of the Yangtze 
River, east of the Maoping River and bed-rock hills in the 
east, where intrusions of biotite-bearing quartz diorite are 
present. The well is 50 m west of the central section of the 
Changmutuo Fault. The fault’s trajectory varies along its 
length; the southern section strikes NNW-SSE, the middle 
is N-S, and the northern section in NNE-SSW. The fault 
dips NW at 70–83 over a length of 10 km and with a 
width of 20–25 m. It is an extensional fracture zone with a 
shear slip component, and locally has 0.5–1-m-wide mylo-
nite zone and a 5–15-m-thick breccia. The fault is also in a 
well-cemented state.  
The GJB well is on the eastern side of a mountain valley, 
in the hilly region west of the Puzhuang River. Triassic 
carbonatite and Jurassic sandy shale are the dominant units 
here, forming a syncline. The well is on the flank of the 
syncline, in the hanging wall of the Fairy Maiden Mountains 
Fault. With the growth of extensional sub-faults and distribu-
tion of the poorly cemented cataclastic rock, the fault favors 
infiltration of surface water. This causes the fault to act as a 
groundwater conduit, producing springs that are distributed 
along the fault. The fault probably formed after the Creta-
ceous as a predominantly strike-slip fault, which has now 
become extensional with a shear component [27].  
Digital instruments (DSW-01) developed by the Institute 
of Seismology, China Earthquake Administration were in-
stalled in these three wells for measurements of water level. 
The accuracy and sampling rate are 1 mm and 1 min [28]. 
1.2  Responses of the three wells to the Wenchuan 
earthquake 
During the 12 May 2008 Ms8.0 Wenchuan earthquake, 
eight wells in the Three Gorges network recorded co-  
seismic responses of water level. The hydrographs of the 
three wells reported here are displayed in Figure 2.  
As shown in Figure 2, the water levels in the three wells 
changed immediately following the Wenchuan earthquake. 
In the DJB and MP wells, the water level fell abruptly and  
 
 
Figure 2  Coseismic responses of water level in (a) DJP, (b) MP and (c) GJB. The curves in the small frames show the water-level changes on 12 May, 2008. 
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then continued to drop for a period more than 15 days when 
it recovered to the state prior to the event. In the GJB well, 
the response is characterized by a step-decline, and then the 
water level returned to normal about 3 days after the main 
shock.  
Remarkable differences are also seen in the amplitude of 
the water level changes in the three wells: 122 cm for DJB, 
17.8 cm for MP, and 172 cm for GJB. This may be related 
to the hydrogeological setting. GJB is located in a carbon-
atite and sandy shale aquifer, whereas DJP and MP are both 
located in a diorite aquifer. In general, the transmissivity of 
the sandy shale aquifer is much greater than that of the dio-
rite aquifer. Also, the faults near DJP and MP are both in 
well-cemented states, which could contribute to the smaller 
transmissivity. The poorly cemented Fairy Maiden Moun-
tain Fault would have the opposite effect. 
To investigate possible explanations for the linkages be-
tween coseismic changes in water level and aquifer proper-
ties, we estimate aquifer parameters based on an inversion 
of water-level responses to earth tides and study their influ-
ences on water-level changes and other aquifer features, as 
described below.  
2  Calculation of aquifer parameters before and 
after an earthquake 
Periodic changes in water level are known to occur in con-
fined aquifers in response to earth tides [13,29]. The ampli-
tude of these changes depends on the compression coeffi-
cient and Poisson’s ratio of the aquifer, as well as the com-
pression coefficient of the water. However, the phase lag 
between the tidal dilatation of the aquifer and the wa-
ter-level response in a well is primarily influenced by the 
transmissivity and storage coefficient of the aquifer [5]. 
Therefore, aquifer parameters such as the specific storage 
and transmissivity can be derived from the response of 
groundwater level to earth tides [29–33]. Furthermore, 
changes in aquifer permeability as the result of an earth-
quake can be calculated by comparative analyses of the tidal 
response of water levels before and after the earthquake 
[21]. To do this, the tidal factor and water-level phase lag 
must be determined. The tidal factor, which is also called 
strain sensitivity, is the ratio between the measured ampli-
tude of water-level changes and the amplitude of the earth 
tide. We used the water-level data collected from February 
to June 2008 for the three wells. Baytap-G software was 
employed to analyze the tidal effects. The program uses 
Akaike’s Bayesian information criterion. It supposes that a 
time series can be divided into the following parts [34]: 
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The first term on the right-hand side is the tidal component: 
Cmi and Smi are theoretically calculated values for an mth 
group of tidal constituents, and m and m are tidal response 
constants that are determined in the statistical model. The 
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where xik is the observed barometric pressure and bk is a 
response coefficient, di is the long-term trend, and ei is the 
noise. 
In the analysis, we take a time interval of 10 d and then 
use a 5-d slide step-length to extract water-level parameters 
such as the phase lag, tidal factor and amplitude of the tides.  
The earth tides considered in this study include O1, K1, 
M2, and S2 sub-waves, which account for at least 95% of all 
tidal waves [35]. Among the major sub-waves, M2 and O1 
waves are relatively stable, and are uninfluenced by baro-
metric pressure. The amplitude of M2 is larger than that of 
O1, and the least affected by barometric pressure [36]. 
Therefore, we chose the tidal sub-wave M2 for analysis. 
Figures 3 and 4 show the temporal variation in tidal factors 
and phase lags of the M2 wave in the three wells.  
As shown in Figure 3, the tidal factors of the three wells 
experienced little change in amplitude from 1 February to 
30 April 2008. When the Wenchuan earthquake occurred on 
12 May 2008, these factors increased suddenly and did not 
recover in the month following the event. Phenomena simi-
lar to those in the amplitude information appeared in the 
phase lags, except they seemed to recover gradually by a 
month after the earthquake, although not to the levels prior 
to the main shock.  
A relationship exists between the tidal factor and specific 





Figure 3  Tidal factors varying with time in (a) DJP, (b) MP and (c) GJB. 
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where h is the water-level change, m; t is the volumetric 
strain of the aquifer, and Ss is specific storage, 1/m. When 
the ratio of the water-level change to the volumetric strain 
of an aquifer is known, the specific storage of the aquifer 
can be determined. Here the ratio is also called the tidal 
factor, which can be derived directly from tidal analysis.   
The transmissivity can be calculated from a tide analysis 
of phase lag [21,30]:  
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where A and  are the amplitude and phase responses; T is 
the transmissivity, m2/d; S is storage coefficient, Ker and 
Kei are zero-order Kelvin functions, rw is the unscreened 
open well radius, rc is the casing radius of the well, and 
is tidal frequency, 1/s.   
Using eqs. (2)–(5) and tidal analysis, we obtained varia-
tions in the specific storage and transmissivity of the aqui-
fers near the three wells with time (Figures 5 and 6). 
In Figure 5, before the Wenchuan earthquake, the specif-
ic storage of the DJP well remained at about 3×10−5 (1/m).  
 
Figure 5  Specific storage versus time in (a) DJP, (b) MP and (c) GJB. 
 
Figure 6  Transmissivity versus time in (a) DJP, (b) MP and (c) GJB. 
After the quake, it dropped rapidly to 1.5×10−5 (1/m), im-
plying a change in the amplitude ratio of 50%. At well MP, 
these three values are 2.1×10−5 (1/m), 1.7×10−5 (1/m) and 
20%, respectively. At well GJB, the specific storage was 
4×10−5 (1/m) 2 months prior to the Wenchuan event, then 
increased gradually to 7.5×10−5 (1/m) immediately before 
the shock, and declined to 2.5×10−5 (1/m) after the quake, 
indicative of a change ratio of 66%.  
Transmissivity values were 0.7, 0.14, and 1.4 m2/d before 
the Wenchuan event at wells DJP, MP and GJB, respec-
tively. After the earthquake, they increased to 1.4, 0.24, and 
3.5 m2/d, showing change ratios of 100% for DJP, 70% for 
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MP and 150% for GJB (Figure 6). The coseismic response 
in specific storage and transmissivity operate in opposite 
directions. If an earthquake makes a specific storage coeffi-
cient smaller, transmissivity becomes larger.  
3  Relationship between co- and postseismic 
water-level responses and aquifer parameters  
The water levels in the three wells expressed different co- 
and postseismic responses as a result of the Wenchuan 
earthquake. These three wells are in a similar geologic set-
ting and are in close proximity within an area that is roughly 
20 km from east to west and 15 km from north to south [9]. 
What, then, are the factors that caused their responses to the 
earthquake to be different? Here we consider the possible 
influence of tectonic setting and aquifer parameters to ex-
plain the groundwater response observed at these wells.   
As illustrated in Figure 2, both the wells DJP and MP, 
with a slow postseismic decrease in water level, lie near the 
NNE-SSW trending Changmutuo Fault, whereas well GJB, 
with its step drop-recover pattern, is situated close to the 
NNW-SSE striking Fairy Maiden Mountains Fault. 
As for the coseismic change in the water-level amplitude, 
DJP was 122 cm, MP was 17.8 cm, and GJB was 172 cm. 
Comparison of these values with transmissivity estimated 
from earth tides indicates a good linear relation between 
coseismic changes in water level and aquifer parameters 
(Figure 7).   
 
 
Figure 7  Coseismic changes in the amplitude of water level versus aquifer 
parameters. (a) Transmissivity; (b) permeability; (c) specific storage.  
From Figure 7, coseismic changes in the amplitude of 
water levels are most linearly correlated with permeability, 
next is transmissivity, and specific storage is last. In general, 
specific storage primarily depends on the degree of com-
pression and the porosity of an aquifer framework. A likely 
reason for the change of aquifer permeability as a result of 
the dynamic stress of seismic waves is the removal of sedi-
ments from pores, whereas the whole framework of the aq-
uifer does not change significantly [10]. Consequently, co-
seismic changes in water level are relatively weakly related 
to specific storage. On the other hand, transmissivity and 
permeability represent the ability of an aquifer to transmit 
fluids. When seismic waves promote the removal of sedi-
ments from pores, water on the up- or downgradient side 
will exchange with the water in a well, resulting in a change 
of the water level in the well. Thus, transmissivity has a 
larger effect on coseismic changes in water level. As trans-
missivity increases, this coseismic change in amplitude also 
increases, because more water is exchanged between the 
well and surrounding aquifers. Besides, as previously cal-
culated, the change ratios for transmissivity as a result of 
the earthquake are 150% for GJB, 100% for DJP, and 70% 
for MP. Also, the change ratios of specific storage as a re-
sult of the earthquake are 66% for GJB, 50% for DJP, and 
20% for MP. Note that the larger the change in aquifer pa-
rameter, the larger the coseismic change in water levels be-
comes. 
As for the post-earthquake recovery of water levels, well 
GJB returned to its pre-earthquake value in 72 h, whereas 
the times for DJP and MP for such recovery are much long-
er. The reason for this difference is probably related to the 
varied aquifer permeability in the wells. After the Wen-
chuan earthquake, the aquifer permeability of GJB was rela-
tively high, while that of DJP and MP was low. When the 
surrounding aquifers have high permeability, water ex-
change is facilitated between the well and aquifers. thus, 
post-earthquake recovery of water level is faster. In addition, 
the tectonic setting of the wells also influences the process 
of water-level recovery. Well GJB, located on the flank of a 
syncline, is well positioned to favor groundwater confluence, 
and the nearby Fairy Maiden Mountains Fault likely con-
tains much water. This means that GJB likely receives more 
of a water supply from its surroundings than DJP and MP 
do, so its water level resumed to the pre-earthquake value 
more quickly. In contrast, the aquifers of DJP and MP have 
relatively low permeability, and the nearby fault bears not 
much water. Therefore, the post-earthquake recovery of 
water level was much slower at both of these wells.   
4  Conclusions  
This work has been based on data from three wells in the 
Three Gorges area. Our purpose was to analyze the charac-
teristics of co- and postseismic variations in water level 
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associated with the 2008 Ms8.0 Wenchuan earthquake and 
their relationships with aquifer parameters. The following 
conclusions can be drawn. 
(1) Water-level data from the three wells from 1 Febru-
ary to 30 June 2008 have revealed temporal variations in the 
specific storage, transmissivity and permeability. The re-
sults show that when the Wenchuan earthquake occurred, 
the specific storage of the three wells dropped 66% for GJB, 
50% for DJP, and 20% for MP, while their transmissivities 
increased 150% for GJB, 100% for DJP and 70% for MP.  
(2) Variations in coseismic water level are closely asso-
ciated with aquifer parameters. The amplitude of coseismic 
change is linearly related to aquifer transmissivity and spe-
cific storage prior to the earthquake, especially the former, 
which exerts a dominant role. A larger change in aquifer 
parameter corresponds to a larger coseismic change in water 
level.    
(3) The tectonic and hydrogeological settings of wells 
can somewhat influence coseismic changes and postseis- 
mic recovery of water level. Coseismic changes in water 
level in wells located on the same fault exhibit consistent 
trends. Wells located in a sediment aquifer with a poorly 
cemented fault have a greater coseismic water level re-
sponse than what would be observed in a diorite aquifer 
with a well-cemented fault nearby.  
(4) In general, greater transmissivity allows water levels 
to recover more quickly after a seismic event. With greater 
aquifer transmissivity, the water in a well can be more easi-
ly exchanged with the aquifer. Thus, its water level recovers 
rapidly after an earthquake.  
In summary, co- and postseismic changes in well water 
levels depend on the geological setting, aquifer water con-
tent, and aquifer parameters of the rock. A well’s tectonic 
setting and other factors can also influence coseismic varia-
tions of water level in the well.  
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